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Mr. Harding takes It as all hi fort all side, and in millions ofgoing to rule that plain cooking
Is more vital than plactic dancing friends miKht have expected. HeStye (Stoflflti 8taUzman maintained at 40 rnti a found

when money ran be made at half
the price. Hie nrjwera ar report-
ing to outlawry to prevent a re

the department or Jaitir iWlact at pace. Ihi Angeles Tla
Captain (angrily Hatua wthat coat.
Mirrl.d itrrult Y. tv 4lf

go that Tar, but It is an impor-
tant tep and the transfer cf a
photographic print over the tele-
phone i seems to have been made
possible. If a girl ran send her
j.ictur by wire as an evidence of

nay.
Night rid.r In he south ar- -

burnliitf cotton In order to keep
the price up. Ttey want tbm

fliere will ! revolution in many
home3. But It does Fm for. a
I'act that there are more fancy

turn to normal. are yet terh- - IIssued Dally Except Monday by
niallv at war with Cermany and tTHE STATESMAN' PrBMSHIXU COMPANY

danis than good coot.--: ov the215 S, Commercial St., saiem, uregon
Phone Main 111C) good faith it may help some. wronv side of the divoice court".(Portland Office. (704 Spalding Building.

wife win can make geed wai- - I 1 Jr

I BTlU s has a t;rip on her job that theTAHI.K STEAKS.
A'

MEMHKIl OK THK ASSOCIATED', PICKSS

The Associated-Pres- s Is exclusively entitled to the use for repub-

lication of all news dispatches credited to it or not otherwise credited
In this paper and also the local news published herein.

courts car i l f huke loov.-- .

is not exultant, lie is prayerful
over the great responsibility. He
knows he has great work ahead,

"b
Hut he will have a friendly sen-

ate and a frleudly houfe. and he
will select a cabinet of the ablest
and bot men he can find, and he
will work in harmony with them
all. and with Vice President Cool-idg- e.

It will be gieat team work.

Marion county did very well by
Stan field. The voters of this
county are not pikers.

Mr.-Moff- will give the city of
Salem the very bert that Is in htm
li. rendering the best possible ser

siuikn vb c.umv.Manager
..Managing Editor...... Cashier

. Manager Job Dept.

It. J. Hendricks. . .
Stephen A. Stone. .;

Ralph Glover. .1.1
Prank Jaskoskl. .

A club formed of nearly 100

Some or the New York hotels
have 'reduced the price of their
table d'hote dinners from $5 to
$3. ThisTs a fine thing, but it
doesn't mean much to the man
who is still worrying through the
hour on a dime's worth of beans.

Using the purest and best flavored
maple sugar by the thousand tons

to make Karo Maple
Evanston girla I pledged to
bobbed hair. Every damsel had
ler ringlets sheared and they
promise to wear their hair a la

A WOKT1IY PRECEDENT. mowed ever after. It in a part
cf the new freedom that goes
with the vote. At the sa:n time.

DAILY STATESMAN, served by carrier in Salem and suburbs, 15
cents a week. 65 cents a month.; .

DAILY STATESMAN, by mail, in advance. S6 a year. S3 for six
months, $1.60 for three months, la Marion and Polk counties;
$7 a year, 13.50 for six months. $1.75 for thee months, out-

side of these counties. "When not paid in advance, 50 cents a
year additional. ;

THE PACIFIC HOMESTEAD, the great western weekly farm paper,
will be sent a year to any one paying a year In advance to the
Daily Statesman. f

SUNDAY STATESMAN, $1.50 a year; 75 cents for six months; 40
cents for three months.

WEEKLY STATESMAN, Issued In two six-pa- ge sections. Tuesdays
and Fridays, $1 a year (if not paid In advance, $1.25); 50 cents
for six months; 25 cents for three months.

vice. He feels that way and will
act that way.

m

Also. Salem will have a fln de-
partment that will fully protect
the property of the city.

Ileginning today, busrness all
over the United States will be bet

the girls are to wear square-heele- d

Ehoes, roomy skirts and
easy corsets, so it may be se-e-

777? American home must hare
the best. Overfire million cans

ofKara Maple sold last year.

To the California Olive associ-
ation is due the credit for sett-
ing a precedent in the manufac-
ture of food products that, if gen-

erally heeded as it. should be, will
eliminate for all time the case
of ptomain that continue to add

iIi.it the? are not clipping th-t- r

Icckd 1iit for a bit of notoriety.
They are going to try and be as

ter; and it will prow better every '
day. You will feel it and nee It j

(an element of despair to the pages
TELEPHONES: of pur daily press.Business Office, 23.

Circulation Department, 583.
Job Department, 583.

Society Editor 106.
This bogie to the food consum

LASTDAYing public, has been met and over
cpme.

Entered at the Postoffice in Salem, Oregon, as second class matter.

sensible as a bobbel-halre- d girl
can possibly be. In time most'
women may come to clipping their
locks, for it surely makes for
comfort and convenience. Put if
a dame expects to-d- any vamplr-in-g

the will have to cling to the
good eld glory that went with a
bushel of carefully tousled hair.
When a girl has her l air "done
up" with a psir f horse clippers

Heretofore we have been satis-fle- d

with frequently repeated
warnings, in both the press and HELDon the labels of all varieties of
canned foods, to "boil contentsA GREAT VICTORY, A GREAT RESPONSIBILITY

Tha eioctnr nf the United States yesterday gave a man before using."
But hu'man nature has always inshe ceases to Le dangerous to the,

ordinarily susceptible man.suffered from its own carelessness
or ignorance, and will continue so

- 1

.

The crovta of Vermont and Carrta pcodace
the purest and bt flavored maple tutor. This .

is where Karo Maple gets its delicious flavor.

The makers of Karo Maple are the world's
largest users of maple sugar.

Folks who like the delicate taste and satisfy- -
ing flavor of real maple will welcome Kara
Maple for wades, pancakes, and as a" delicious
spread on bread or toast.

It's reasonably priced, and economiral to ue
for every meal and sold everywhere.

Serve Karo Maple today compare it for
xTaror and price with other maple syrups.

It you don't think it m rem.1 Ireaf your
grocer will refund your money.

Be sure to ask for Karo Maple in the Grzz:
Can.

jokmsoh4jebcx company
Fwtleuati

KKKPERS OF THRIFT.to suffer unless It is protected.
The California Olive associa

tion has gone directly to the .bot
tom of the matter.' Last winter they helped to raise

The American Hankers associ-
ation purpose earning on a three-ye-ar

advertising campaign on the
advantages of tnrlft the purpose
teing to increase tbe number of

date for the return of the government to the people; and
they restored the'Constituton as the ark of the covenant of
our national life.

It was a great victory, and a great responsibility thrown
upon the party of progress and prosperity. '

-

The sentiment of Mr. Harding, that it is not a day. for
exultation, but that it is a time for prayerful consideration
of the great duties before the men entrusted with the des-

tinies of the country, is the sentiment, that will be felt by
every conscientious member of the party that must under-
take the high task of bringing order out of chaos

That must give employment at good wages to all who want
to work; which is the highest duty of all; which must have
the first place V

And which will involve arevision of the tariff so that it

a fund of $100,000 to investigate
the cause of spoiled foods and

small depositors and demonstrate'
les ?lue tf a bunk account to
the great army nf the proletariat.

TRUST"
Starring Lovely

MAY
ALLISON

' and

The Famous Monkey
Comedian

JOE
MARTIN

LIBERTY
Big Double Show Thurs.

will irive protection to American industry t and at the same

find means to overcome It.
The ablest scientists in the

country were employed to carry
on extensive investigations with
instructions to continue their
work until they had found an ef-

fective remedy.
What these scientists discov-

ered sounds very simple, but it
is very important to the consum-
ers of prepared foods.

One of the causes of food spoil-
age is a germ known as bacillus
botnllnns. This germ can be
killed by a temperature of 240

It will be effort well directed
and money well spent; for the
profit of the bankers and for the
good of all tbe people of the
country. It will put more and
more dollars to work and that
will help everybody.

An idle dollar does neither its
owner nor his neighbors nor his
community any good.

time yield a proper share of the revenues of the federal gov-

ernment.
The next most important duty will be paring down pf gov TheNtswernment expenses; the conduct of the business or tne coun

trv on a basis of economy and efficiency.
Then must come a revision of the tax laws that hamper

enterprise and place an unequal burden upon vast numbers
of people.

; Witonism and all its works must be wiped out; there must
CLEANING I P.

degrees maintained for 40 min Travelers assert - that London
and Paris are how kept cleaner
than New York and Chicago. But
that isn't saying much. It Is ad-

mitted that America's big cities
might well endure a clean-u- p

political and otherwise. Rut it

utes.
They have secured the

of the California state board
of health to have a ruling writ-
ten into the laws of the state that
uc olives may be packed for sale

be a clean sweep, in order to make a new start with alean
Not the least of the great burdens will be the proper par-

ticipation of this nation in the affairs .of the world of which
we are a part; and constructive efforts for a league or a
combination that will guarantee permanent peace. -

The victory of yesterday does not mean, that we are to
stand aloof; that we are to be either selfish or provincial. , 13 well to know that the Old

World capitals are showing a shin
Iing front. A few generations

back the slums of Paris and Lon- -
The Statesman has been very sincere during the campaign

in saying and repeating that a Republican victory would
mean a general revivalof business.
-

. We believe this revival will begin today
That millions of enterprising and forward looking men will

now go ahead unafraid---

dn were the blackest and foulest
spots in the world. Soap and

In California that have not been
sterilized at a temperature of 240
degrees for 40 minutes.

They have gone about this mat-
ter in a two-fist-ed he-m- an fash-
ion, and they deserve the thanks
and appreciation of the entire
country.

They will not sufrer by their
action because it will not be long
before the public at large will

water have helped a lot.

That Liberty bonds will go' toward par at once; and that A SWISS MOVEMENT.
they will be at par soon after March 4th. if not sooner and

The headquarters of the Leacueindeed it has been a. national disgrace that they have ever
realize that what they have doneiot Nations with the official staff
is to secure the guarantee of the
laws of the state of California of
their product, and the confidence
that w,Hl be given to ripe olives
will soon repay them for their

Is .now permanently located In the
city or Geneva. A special train
bore the equipment from London.
With a Swiss movement the
League should now kee .good
time. The trouble Is that Sena-
tor Borah would like to wind it
up every night and holds the be-
lief that he is quite a stem-wind- er

himself. Los Angeles Times.

sold beww par. v '

. And The Statesman believes that the great region west of
the Mississippi !

; With 70 per cent of the coal and 70 per cent of the water
power, and more than 70 per cent of the timber- -
- And with two-thir- ds of the people of the world just across
the Pacific from this side of the country

Will feel the thrill and the urge of this great period of en-
terprise more than any other part of the country.

. It is a great victory and imposes a great responsibility, and
it will result in great good to all1 the people of this country
and all the people of the wide world, in the substantial lead-
ership in higher and better ideals that the victory will give to

great expenditure of money and
effort.

It Is to be hoped that the man
ufacturers of other food products
will not be long in profiting by

REAL THRIFT.

tbe precedent set by the Califor-
nia Olive association and that we
will be freed for all time from the
old tlrae bogie of ptomain.

this country. - '
One Chicago policeman Is

IMOVE OXt complished with' fair results. The
photograph by telephone Is still

j known to have made $200,000
) since prohibition became the lawCOOK OR DANCE?

Houses on wheels are being of the land. He must hav a
pretty good route.

more wonderful. Ever since the
telephone' was introduced people
have commented on the joy that
would come if the face as well as

built in the east and squatting on
vacant lots may become a favor TYandQUALI ER-VIG-E

I BITS FOR BREAKFAST
ite sport. With the aid of a mo-

tor a man can have a different
landlord every day and still pay
uo rent. " i

the voice could be brought to
them over the wire. They have
exclaimed how fine it would be

A San Francisco judge rebuked
the mother of' a young respon-
dent in a divorce court because
she had flattered her daughter in
the belief that she would do bet-
ter at aesthetic ,dancing than
plain cooking. The judge de-

clared that the world was ter-
ribly overstocked with girls who
could interpret dancing, but

PICTURES 1IY WIRE.

Should Govern the Purchase of any Article of Merchandise .
t -

Were this not true, there would be no incentive for nmo minnr-rtiir- i.u.ti ntrrrm a i

if the lips of the caller could be
seen as they gave their greeting
and to look, as it were. Into a
mirror and, behold the features

The country is sale
S '

Now watch business go.

Millions have been waiting to
see if the country was sound atheart

And they now see that it Is
absolutely.

... - - . "Mnma lU'UUUU A UbllUl VIIICIC OJUItl

A Frenchman Is In this country
demonstrating an invention
which portraits can J. transmit-
ted by telephone. Sending ple-tur- es

by telegraph has been ac

Villusattdhear the voices of a loved one
though miles away. This inven-

tion of the Frenchman does not Oth- -
ers Natur- -; iZ i??VMSIL?AL7Y"and SERVICE- .- hat Ls meant by Quality and Service?better and article Lasts Longer and gives Iletter Satisfaction.ally

couldn't tell the contents of an
Irish stew. It seems a bit odd
that this practical reasoning
should come out of San Francis-
co. Most folk fancied that the
Bay City was wholly committed
to the thought! that the girls
should be trained In lissome wig-
gling whether they could sew on
buttons or not. If the courts are

SAGE TEA KEEPS
YOUR HAIR DARK
When Mixed With Sulphur ItBring Back Its Beautiful

Laisrtre At Once
mi mm FUTURE DATES,

JUST AT THIS TIME WE ARE HEARING A LOT OF TALK ABOUT THE CUT IN PRICES OF
AUTOMOBILES. J

There is but one excuse for the cut In price of any article: A LESS COST TO THE MANUFACTURER
TO PRODUCE IT. Labor and material costs as much, if not more, today than it did six months ago.
THERE ARE JUST TWO LOGIC CONCLUSIONS TO ARRIVE AT-E- ither the price Before the cut
was FICTITIOUS, or the QUALITY IS REDUCED to offset the cuL

THIS BANK FITS YOUR BUSINESS

NTnTr 6. Ptordy Football 'Wil-lune- tt

. Pacific University at FrttGrove.
Xovtmber 6 and t. SatnHa? and 8aa-da- y

Annual renTrntion of alar ton Coun-
ty Christian Kndoavor Union. First al

ehnrch. I

KoTemhrr It and 13. Thursday and
Friday State penitentiary minstrel, show.

November 11 is 25 Bod Cross rollea)!.
November 11, Thnradav-Cfootb- an. Ba- -

lea high school vs. McMinnviIle, at Sa- -

lent.
November 15. afondsv W. C. T. t".

commercial banking needs areYOUR
too varied or complex to be

satisfactorily, handled here at the Unit-

ed States National Bank.

With. every possible department and fa-

cility, adaptibility becomes automatic.

children's some bo- -ortve for $125,000
lint.

it anCvHW??7 VRS.ARE CED RIGHT and there U not a car in the world that equals it in Quality
as ?he tJhSSkSf MOtre PWP,C WOrM "h Ca" ProdUCe Ch

AlAtSnr9iS7tsVSrr0 COMPANY WILL REDUCE PRICES WHEN THE PRICE.OF MATERIALntnfJi r!!nivtry Purof a, New Chevrolet gets a Written Agreement that ia the
iS? i ?ni,

REFUNDED
theChevs-ole- t Motor Co. on or before May 1st. 1921. the amount of SUCH RE-

DUCTION THE PURCHASER.

Gray hair, however handsome,
denotes advancing age. We all
know the advantages of a youth-
ful appearance. Your hair Is your
charm. It makes or mars the face.
When It fades, turns gray, and
looks streaked, just a few appli-
cations of Sage Tea and Sulphur
enhances Its' appearance a hund-
redfold. (

Don't stay gray! Look young!
Either prepare ths recipe ct
home or get from any drug store
a bottle of "Wyeth's Saee and Sul-nh- ur

Comcaund" which is mere-
ly the old-tim- e recipe improved
by the addition of other ingred-
ients. Thousands of folks recom-
mend -- this ready-to-us- e prepara-
tion, because It darkens the hairbeautifully; besides, no one can
possibly tell, as it darkens so nat-
urally and evenly. Yon moisten asponge or soft brush with It.drawing this through the hair,aklng one small strand at a time.By morning the gray ha!r disap-pears; after another application
or two its natural color is restor-
ed, and It becomes thick, glossy
and lustrous, utnd you appear
yp- - ryr.'i r. yr.

Pacific International Livestock Expos
' r A tion, Portland, November 13-2- 0.

November 18, Taesdav Foot ball. Sa-l- ei

hifta school vs. Dallas high school, atSalem.
November IS. Tharsda? Football. Wil-

lamette vs. College ot Pntet Soand. atTaeoma.
November 20. Satnrday Football. Sa-

lem hifh school va. Eugene high school,at Eugene.
November 20. Saturday Football. Sa-

lem high school vs. Eugene high school,at Engene.
November 2f. Thursday Football, Wil-Iamet- te

vs. Whitma college, at Salem. -
November 25. Thursday Football. 8a--,,h J!00' T- - The Dalles highschool, at The Dalles.

dae"mb"r 2S Thnr,dT Thanksgiving

. IJST!T V Tuesday Annual elect lear - .T0' . Wednesday Annual eleben of Commercial club.
December 14. Tmeady-A.- ..t ,W

co.SALEM
F. G. Delano

AUTOMOBILE
i

151 High SL, Salem, Ore. A. L Eoff


